
'V,

Given at our palace of thsTauilledes, the
Jqt& March of the year. UJ6 . ,vvowsfctf 3 proportions of the parties inter- - ti

sted,. iiilbejrwnnpby the secreUr.o
state tl the imperial household. The ac- - H (Signed)

NAPOLEON.
shall
commc4ajjo which the parties may agree to, J v

jnly'he effccVafter being approved by Seen by urArch:CJunccllor
of thetheemperer.. V empire,

:XVli; ' Thefamilr conncitts not hoi- - 1 (Signed) '
N.. in the II - By the Emperor, .

CAMBACERES.
Crvttnw thf iinl forms, either

The Minister Secretary of State,
- - H. B.MARAT.

(To be continued) ,

trial of the causes brought before it,, or in the
judc-ment- s it renders.
.Neverthclessitmust always hear the par-45- m.

either bv themselves or by their attorr

on hand, fo much fo, that good Ruffian
wheat was fold the other day at a price

to one dollar twenty-fiv- e cents
er butnel ori board. A public faleof a

cargo of corn, fuch as yours, took place
this day- - Jwo (mall Jots only thereof
werefold, at 290 recs per alqr. or about
ninety cents pej-

- bufhel, on board. Thus
fltuated, and having had no offer for
yours, we

.
fee no other remedy but to

wait a more favourable moment for the
difpofal of it.

" P. S; A neighboar of ours this day
put two cargoes of corn from Norfolk at
public file ; the higheft price was 290 recs
per alqr. or 90 cents per biifliel. A car-
go of 3000 bulhels fiom faid place has
been fold at Figuera at the rate of 55 cents
perJ)ufhe!;on board, which' we mention
to fiiew you thejre.fent reduced (late of
ours and the neighbouring markets.','

ney, and must assign motives for its udg-- J LONDON, April .29.
The Britiih Minifterat Berlin has de

BMDiz-ToYt- v, s(BafhaJtes,) May 3!.
By the American fchooner Federal,

from Wilmington, arrived here On
" Wed-

ncfday lad, the following particulars' are
obtained ofthe French fquadron under ad-

miral Cjuillomey : On the 23d ind. th
Federal fell in with the American fhip
Exchange from the Brazils, bound to
Stagg-Harbo- r, the Mader of which infor-
med that he had fpeke about the end of
April or id May, a French fquadron con-

fining of feven fail ofthe line and one
frigate,- - iat. t2, 00, S. long 35, ob, W.
deering when he left thjm S. S. VV. Th
mader ofthe Exchange was onJboard1
line of battle fhip commanded by Jerome
Buonaparte who gave him a letter for hit
wife, now in Baltimore. Ha (hewed the
American the trail ofthe fquadron prick-
ed off on a chart, from which it appeared,'
that twenty-fou- r, hours previous to the
Exchange falling in with them, they had
fteereJ N. N W. the American there-

fore thinks they were bound to the north;
ward.

From the foregeing information, out
bed informed naval officer!, here conclude
that the enemy's fquadron' were cruifing

manded, and obtained his paflports. He
- r".- - 1 1 .A4was expected at nuium, Deiore mccuuuij, l: c: .1.. I V

jnents. ' ... .. .

It roust also have been pronounced within
"a month. . V .

XXXVlfl. The judgrrrentsiven by the
family council are not susceptible of being

tnis monui, on ma way iu cngidiuu.
The obttruclion of the trade- - of Ham-

burgh, in eonfeqnerjee of the meafures
lately adopted, is moft fevercly felt?V' E?-li(- h

goods have of courfe greately advan-

ced in price; and a general diflatisfacYion
prevails among every defcriptioit of peJ-p!- e.

The order for blockading the Wcfer,

appealed from, to tno couri oi oasuu... --

They are signified to the parties, by requi-- ,

sUioa of the grand judge, by the tipstaff
of the Hall or any. other appointed for the
tame.
: XXXIX. When the family council deter-mine- s

on complaints, and thinks them well
grounded, it confines itself to declaring that
the person against whom they are laid is re- -

prehensible by the fact which the complaint
specifies, and refers for the remainder to the
emperor. ,

WILMINGTON,

TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1806.

. Fourth ot July tor our Inuiamen and south Sea Whalers.XL. If the emperor does not think fit to
tose indulgence, he pronounces one of the
penalties decreed by article 31, and even ac-

cording to the gravity of the fact, the penalty
of two years confinement in one of the state
prisons.

ARTICLE VI.
Ofthe dispositions of the present statute which

the Elbe, and other rivers of Germany,
was not known at Hamburgh until Tusf-da- y

lall ; it created the utmofl conftema.
tin, .

An opinion prevailed there, thit
Prullia would be.compelled by France to
declare againft Denmark, in cafe of re- -.

lu fa 1 of the latter io fhut her ports againft
the trade of this country.

It will appear, from the Declaration in-

ferred in our paper this day, that the king
of Sweden, not in the lead alarmed by the
movements of the PrnfUan troops, or the
menaces, of thePrnlTian cabinet, is refoU
ved not to retire from thafpart of the elec-

torate oi Hanover on the right bank of the
Elbe.
. Dumourier is at prefentin SwedifhPo.
merania.

Private letters from Dublin ftate, D wycr
the county of Wicklovv rebel chiet, and

Which formVso important an ra in the
history and happiness of our country, was ce-

lebrated here with that splendor and enthusi-
asm, the crisis demands. It has been the
customof all great nations, to commemorate
events honorable to their ancestry ,by public"
games, fetes and rejoicings. What Ameri-
can ! but feels his consequence, on the Fourth
of July? Where is the man happy enough to
have lived in 1776, who on the return of this
Day, in each revolving year, does not feel

too exjaansive for the narrowness nf
his frame ? who does not lccl as if he would

GENERAL MIRANDA;
. This celebrated ajjid diftinguifhed officer
arrived here this morning on board the A.
fnerican" fhip Leander, capt. Lewis, in
company with his majclty's (loop of war
Lilly, which fell in with the Leander on
the 26th ult. off Grenada. Gen. Miran-
da, who had failed from America in Jan-
uary lad on ah expedition to give freedom
and independence to South America, touch-
ed at Jacquemcl, and failed again from
thence on the 27th March, in company
with the fchooners Bacchus and Bee, and
arrived near O'Cumana, between Pdrto-Cava- llo

and Laguira, on Sunday evening,
the 27th April ; on the following morning
the coad being alarmed, the Leander waa
attacked by two dout guardar codas, ono
a brig ot twenty twetve pounders, and the
other a (chooner of fixteen f 2's, both full
of men. The Leander fuccceded in beat-i- n

thefe off, but the fchooner Bicchusani.

are applicable to the princes of the empire,

grand dignitaries .

XLI. And last. The grand dignitaries
and dukes are subjected to the dispositions of

the above art. 31, in the cases specified by

that article. ,

(Signed) NAPOLEON.
Seen by us, arth-ckanctll- or of the empire,

. (Siened) CAMBACERES. his companions, who were ihipped 'off for
Botany Bay, role upon the crew on the

burst from himself? And, where is he that
now lives, and pants not for an opportunity of
emulating the heroes and patriots of that il-

lustrious period? . But in vain will a nation
make great exertions to procure liberty , in
vain are wise laws formed for its prcserva- -
iton ; unless the patriotic enthusiasm is pre-
served and encouraged, we will evidently sink
into that apathy which has been the destruc-
tion of the pubiic liberty, and the national glo-r- y

of nil nations. Though the short sighted
economist m 7 repine, and the austere mo-
ralist censure, a whole Dav, dedicated to fes- -

voyage, and carried the vcllcl into the Bra
By the empcrer

(SiSned) " II. B. MARET.
No. 2.

NAPOLEQN, by the grace of God and the
zils."

The mail ' due on Wedncfday arrived
this mornlnc. It has. not, of course.
brought (uch late news as the mail which
arrived yederday ; but from the following
letter frorti Vienna, thee is Utile icafo:i

constitutions, emperor, of the r rench ana
King of Italy. J

We have decreed and do decree as fol-

lows :

Art. I. The Venetian states, such as his
majesty the emperor of Germany fN' s ceded
them to us by the treaty of Presburgh, are
definitively united to our kingdom of Italy,
to make an internal part of it, .to commence

to doubt that the paffsge through the Fii-o- ul

into Dalmatia, has been granted to
the r rench troops. Uut thele troops wi.l
find itdifficu.t to procure provifrms; all
the ports on both fiJcs the Adriatic havingfrom tlie first of May next, and at the char

.been declared by Kuflla in a (late of block

live enjoyment and enthusiastic gratulatlon ;
yet the profound who have viewed mankind
as they arc, not as pretended philoscpheis
would make them, have in oil ages seen the
necessity of culling in the' passions to co-
operate with their virtue. The sound of the
cannon at sun rise announced the Day. Eve
ry heart felt the call. Among the Volunteers,
all was preparation,' though the appearance
of the Day f e enuc'l unfavourable to any public
exhibition of Military parade, as it rained un-
til' one o'clock. The Light-Hors- e, command-c- d

by Captain Hill, and the Volunteer coros.

ade.
This morning the Hamburgh mail dua

on WednefJay, arrived, and the intelli
gence which it brings is of the titmoll int.

Bee, being on fhore endeavouring to land
ft detachment, were captured, having. feve-r- al

Confidential ofti.'ers on board. In con-fcqucr- .ee

of this disader, and the Leander '

being in want of water, general Mirandft
put into Buor.aire, and failed from thence
on ile id ind. intending for Trinidad, but
having fallen in with the Lilly and receiv
ed fome information from Capt. Camp- -. ,

bell of that fliip, he proceeded to Grencda,
and from thence to this ifland, probably
with a view of conferring with our reflec-
tive commanders on the future execution
of his laudable enterprife, In which every
Britidi fubjcfl and free govtrnmcut mult
with him the amp ltd fuccefs.

The Bacchus and Bee wcio two unar-
med pil-- . boat fchooners

Zxiract cf a letter from pntiema in Noroil,'
to his friend in Iktertburg, ruened hjthelusl
mail,

By aeconpts from St. Thomas's, in It

pnrtance it the accounts from ditf:rciit
parts of the continent may be relied un.

ges and conditions stipulated by the subse-

quent articles i

II. T .i Napoleon code, the system ofcoi-ria- j;

of our empire, and the concordat con-

cluded be tweeen us and his holiness for our
kiiijd im of Italy, shall be fundimental laws,
of our said kingdom, and shall not bs dero-

gate V from unier any pretext whatever.
III. We have eree'ed and do erect in

Duchiei, grand fiels of our empire, the pro-

vinces hereafter designated :

1. Dalmaiia. 2 Iilria. 3. TbeFi-oul- .
4 Cadove. 5 Ikllune. "ZConeg

l'uno. 7 Treviso. 8 Filtri. 9 Bussa-n- o.

10 Vicenza. Il. Padua. 13 Ito-tig- o.

'

. IV. We reserve to ourselves to give the

the Kiilitans have actually evacuated Ku-gn- fa

and Cataro, in conlequence of whuh
the French have difcontinued the works

commanded by Captain Gautier, paraded and
went through a variety of mane-uvre- s, in a
manner highly honorable to the gentlemen
composing the two corps. Atone o'clock
they repaired to Captain Gautier's, where an

which they were conflrufling at B'annau,
and the diviftons of marfluls Ncy and Soult cicgam repim was p. vparcu ior tne corps, andnave tneir marcn. a u chi some gentlemen 01 the town. 1 lie Band at

tached to Captain Conicr'a Vnluntee , t!u- -
nns the rcpat, plavn.g a vaiirty of tunes,

fkirmifli has taken place between the
Swedes and Pruflians near Patzcburgh,
the icfult of which was, that the former,
being greatly inferior in number, wue
compelled to retire

which did honor to their taste and execution.
The toasts were the following :investiture of the said fiefs to be transmitted

hereditarily, by order primogeniture, to the 1 s I he Fourth of July, 1776. lUil Co- -
lumbii.male, legitimate and natural descendants of

those in our fnor of whom we have disposed VIENNA, April 9.
11 1. . - II - I . - - . .11 1 tof them, and in case of extinction f their 11 i Biicrieu, inai vcurruav '!;cre

ina!e, legiiinvtte and natural descendants,

days, it appears that FHANCE HAD DK-CLNR-

WAR AGAINST SWEDEN
AND DENMARK. .

The English papers say that a serious dif-fercn- te

has ari-t- between the Prince oj Walet
and Mr. As this is by no means im
probable (considering the profligate charac-
ter of that prince the continuance of Mr.
Vox in power may not be as long as after hit
fotmcr coalition with Lord North. The coa.
lilion with (ifentitle is certainly not calculated
to endure Grenville perhaps the tnol6reg
mt and self njicient character to be found

the sVid fief shall be reversible to oar wnt
rial crown ty be duposed ol ay us or our sue
cessors.

was figned between the courts vf VS.nna
and France, a convention, in virtue of
vliich the lormtr concede! to the latter a
free palTjge for iis trocpsbv LaPoi tcba
and Til He, for Illria and Vennian Ual-msi- ia

; the number of thCI; troops is a- -

2J. The Statesmen and SoUitrs of 177.
Washington's march. '

,

3d. 'I he memory of the Immortal Wash-
ington, the first in W'tn fust in Peace, and
firt in the hearts of his Countiymen. Hos-li- n

Castle.
4th. Apiculture, Manufactures and Com-mcrc- e.

Hornpipe.
5th. l'ricndship with nil nations entanr;.

lino; uilianrr with nm. While- Cockade.
Cth. .The Army and Navy of the United

States. Sniss march, f
7th. The Constituted Authorltin. in ih

V. We'mtenl thatthe fifteenth ofonrre- -

nue wiiicli our kingdom of Italy draws or
lull r mm the said provinces, shall be

a'.rachr.l the said fiefs to be possessed by rioufly dated; fume carrying it a l.ih as.
lh wkvhl wis Shall w led wltll
t!:ii; we farther reserve, and for the same

43,000, tihc. Iwonljr 3o,oco. 1 his lall
point is a matter of induftrence j the paf.
lage being once granted, there probably
would not be any diflL'ulty as"fo-fhe"nu-

btr. Alihotitfh front the manner in shi-- i

dcs'ioatioti, the disposal of thirty millions
ornaMoiuI'doiaains siluate'iri the said pro- -

vincrs.
Adnrinistra'.ioirof the Covernment of the U-tiit-

ed

States. Ncwhavcn march.
8th. Wadsworth, Vomers and Israel, glo-

rious types of American l ii innessar.d Dci- -

VI. Inscriptions shall be created unon the this demand was. made no ore doubted of

in any cabinet in Europe ; Fox the least as-

suming and perhaps es intelligent a&aae
kind a man as is to U found en earth., One
or the other of these qualities must be pre-
dominant in such a 'government as that of
England, it la not dilTiculi todctcrmi&eTahicU
mutf9 i Avacaa.

.Vttv.l'orJ, June 30.
A gentleman who arrived this mi.rnins; in

the ship Charles in 39 days frtm Tenaance,
has obligingly furnished us vsith ft file of

pipers to the fi of May, inclusive.. ... . .Tli ...n tj Z n f - at

mon'.e Napoleon to the smonnt f 1200,000 Ml luccels, the news of the conclufion has
rtevcriheltfi canffd a great fcnfaiion arrone
t . ui:- - .t . . ome ruont, ami 111c corps uip'omaiique.

iuiua rorcuw ir.is coiiiiciccnt on. uud in
ccnfcquencr, we learn, by private letters
tfceived yeflerday from Trierte ihat the
Kmmander in chief of the Ruffian flet
the Adriatic I as giten dinflions to all the
divifum under his orders, to blockade tot
on.y that port, but alf all i)0fc Pl1 the

Irjncs, in favour of ths gen:ralj officers
and siMirrs who have rendered the most
service to the countiy and to our croun, and
wliom we slull designate fur this purpose,
imposing upon them the expres condition c(
nut being able, the said generals, officers, and
aoliiers, btfure the expiration of trn yesri,
to sell or alienate the said incomes without
our authority.

VII. lnil our kinfom of have iti
amy wMch may nGce fr its f.riCff, w
kitend to rant it a French army, and it is
fir will that ffumthe lt of May ntxt it bo
mamtiinc! and paid nut of bur imperial lira-ur- y.

For this our royal treasure"
of I'aly shall pay ecry month, the sum tf
two trillions, five hundred thousand francs,
French money, and it is dwrinr; the time
in which ijp said armr s!ia!l rrmain in

iww nam 01 mai ici. ana to examine

vii.ivriiBn iimui mi ui, mai, in a conver
saticn l.e had with Mr. Munrce, just before
he left London, our minister mei.tioned that
he had renon to Ulieve that the differences
between Grcst-llritainan- d tl e United States
will soon be advantageously settled.

A new treaty has been raiifiedbetwetn Rus-
sia and the Ottoman Torte.

The Swedish troopa, says the London
Courier, are csacuating Lunenburg arid re-
tiring te Swedi.h I'omerania, which, it le

Qt'H'j eveiy fhip that enieis or conies
tu.

" lo this order is annexed an eiari

plmc. Hollow Drum. '
Jlh. Patriotism, without the lure t f r IT.re,

retire without a claim to binctity. Snii'.h's
inarch.

10th. Teste before war, war before ilisho-n- or

and war not disguued, tut dtsplryed in
its proper colours and energies. Concord
march.

I Ith. Million for defence at.d not a cent
far tr ibute. Yankee Doodle.

I2ih. The rights of neutrality dcCncd by
the law of nations. Soldier's Joy.

13'h. The Volunteer corps througbrtul
the Union ready boys ready, t ciders. Gau-
tier's march.

14th. Uniformity in patriotism, emulation
In discipline, obedience to the call of on.
Country, and a Rg for all psrty means and d.nomination. 0 rhcers. I'urornsrih.

I Jib. IVrmsnrncv and honor to the Vi.
mington Volunteer .Companies 1 may ihry
nevtr derogate from their present rcpccUli.
lity. 9 theers.- - ltlut Ileard's march.

1 6th. The American Fair. 9 cheers. Tair
American.

l7ir..'Tr.e Town of Wilmingten. S theers.
Wilmington march.

In theetcnir.tr ll.ff paraded ihe

lid i f every fpecies of commerce which is
tcuonert provifion, or ammuniiion of

aupi eitd, tl.eJ'wsians will immediately inar, ar.da cofy of ihefe inftruclioni is on
vade.loirtfthe Aha, ihedmirars fhip. TUr. a trmrt .t.r.t.f tf- - mCSSWIT" Ksguia it e l is fiiuaird amonff.tfi that count Iljwitc wis to Le sent to tne--pi rts which will be fnVjcfledto ihefe vifiti

lod ditfTiogioagreat pari of Inly. inJ
i

our kifttflnm ol 1 air, 1iieh we have re
pulairl atxl do rvguUte from the present,
for the tftm t( sis years 5;ich term
br'mjt eipirv.l, we shall take n this reject
the further !eie rminathr.s width the firturn-staii-f- sf

Kurort may make us j jde te
cei'S'V for the safely of our pcojJ tf Utj,

VIII. Fmmthe 1st of.May next the roun.
trirs ttf Ms and ( rrs and the Gaufagna.
n. from the sources of the Serchio, shall no

, ,nC .ii,renres between tneto gmfn.nifnt.. A man more unlikely to
succ?ed in such a nation could not have ca
s ly testi silected. We t'o notUlitie the re- -

Lured tf a Utter torn LittrftdattJ lUj 9,
tf a jftfitlt mn m V.i W, A4.

" ITour and wheat have takte a Hie, in
consequence of aor being depritcd of sup-phfifr- om

I'ruislaj ir4 tcnsWeratle order

PROVIDENCE, Jurt tl
Eatfaa if 1 letter from a nfxflUe

it rr.mercial houfe In Li Toon, toihoufe
in this town dated April 19." Your of Indiancarro corn ve ruva

lon 'trinrkc i rt ffo irkinsdo.-nc-f li.lt- - lidded here, as our fuficundirg markets
pertormed strtit FrmK with r,reat pretii,n.
Tltecmpny ..par. led with Rrut repul.tity,
end cnod humour, and the ee nin concludedIX. l jj affoJ not theleid cncruricemrnt. Weol Italy sbaU bwr ti Uile of prince of V. fee ro immediate piofpeQof a fair, on c--

j; coutt cfilie great tiotitici of grab, &c.

i- -c m consequence tone tut to America-- .Altarh.ritiiedioI i:iriy, wiilejt.ro. I Nstions were ststerday made at Sis. Cd.
rnati uiicr.j-t.cn- s and dvii!a!;voi, l Ht tsrtsJ, an J I iha.k D.sie is every reason


